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'Tis True as Truth.
My boys! corne listen while I teach

A lesson true as trutb ;
A tesson that you aIl sbould learn

TBY heart in early youth.
ilî tbjs : There'B naught upou the earth
That bapless home eau cheer,

Wbere but five cents is spent for bread
Te fifty spent for beer. r

The wife and mother, thougb she be
As patient as the best,

Wears on hier face a look that telle
0fli cights unknown to rest.
Ib hiidren shiver of t with cold,
And tremble oft with fear,

Where but five cents is spent for bread
'£ fifty spent for beer. Ç

The bolidays bring but fresh grief- t
Fresh want and added care ;

And white, around it, happy gonlgs
And iaugbter 611l the air.

The sounds of curses, sighs, and lobs,
l ail that one eau hear

Where but five cents il spent for bread
To f y spent for beer.

frd bYs, I Je yuet my words
On friul soit be sown;

Sa, When you've left yaur boyhood'a
days

And are to manhoodgrowii,
No One eau speak of homes you'VO

Made
As Places poor and drear,

Wbere but five cents il spent for bread
To fifty spent for bser i

'WRIOH I8 THE WISER, MA.N
OR BRUTE?7

'TIM Dutcbman ini the picture ?
thiake it a capitl joke to try to
'nake the goat drik a muig of beer.
[3ut Billy bas more sense than Hans,

ndrepels with indignation the prof-
lored draught. 1 am sure bie ex-
llibits more wisdom than the whole
drinkng crew. They say goats -

Will eat almost anything, fromn old
bots ta tin cans. But not a goat
inl Christendom will eat the stinking
w-Ged tobacco wbicb Hans seems 80
~like. Beg pardon for using tise
henasty word, but no 'otber will

lescribe the nasty thîng. When
eÜil men, created ini the image of
')od, and destined for immortality, j
'earn to bie as respectable in their l
'tabita as the beasts that perish. '

ABOUT RAILROÂD DANGER
SIGNALS. 7:

BY KIRK MIUNROE.
'4WHâ.i is the dan7ger-signal 1" _

-.ae Had, who was beginning to__
aSiddoe theae railroad signais almost v-

,w important and well wortb know-
ing as those in which hie drilled his
~oot-ball team.

&"9Red for danger, green for cautions and
ffhite for safety ; flags by day and lanterna
.ty night," replied the railroad unclo,
.dding : '1 I arn sure you must bave noticed
rken at roadcrossings wavinig wbite flags to
,how that the track was clear, as your
-raifl rusbed hy ? "

"0f course I have," answeiQ I Ual.
"«Or the watcbsnan on sharp curves and

.'ridges wavîng green flags as niuch as to
aY: " You may go abecad, but yeun îust

80 with caution? "
"I1 dOn't remember seeing tbem," re-

sponded Hal, but l'Il look out for the
green flags the very next tinte 1 go in the
cars. '

"1A red flag or a red ligbt is imperative,"
continued Mr. Holden, " Iand rneans,
'Sound the caîl for breaks and stop at
Once.' Tbere are otber danger or caution-

about the size of a silver dollar, filled wih
percussion-powder. Attached to it are two
littie leaden strips that can bie lient under
the edges of the rail, so as to hold the tor-
torpedo firmly in position on the top of
it. In tbis position when a locomotive
wheel strikes it with the force of a .sledge

TRYING TO MAKE ilBILLY " DRUNK.

ary signals 1 tbink you will bie specially
iiterested in," added bis uncle, ' torpiedees
and fusees, for instance. A torpedo tipel
the rail is on1e cf the inîest lsed atnd sî,,îst
rolijable of ail danger-signais."

IBut 1 Shouldn't thinlk it w,',li' be loid
onoucghl,'' objectod il t. Il~ iiy dou ut yet
use soniething louder- Say, cannois 1crack-
ers 2"

Oh'01, y' n are tbinkisîg of the little papers
w'rapped terpedees, suds, as ebjîdresi play
witlh but they are not the kind 1 liean.
A railroad torpedo is a round tin box, just

bamsnpr, it explodes with a report, fully
as locd as a cannon-craeker, tbat can bie
plaissly beard above ail other sounds of
the train. It is a warnin'ý sufficient to
arouse the engissenvan, and te rendes bisui
kceinly alert.

I f a traini ineets a itl aniy accidunt or
ob)strutioniii that bids fair te cause a d1elay
of more than a feiw seconds, the enginu-
malsi] ii~6 sioit% ii lte biasts( - - f
mue oiilu backs asignsal s lie reas brakensan

mustriii bak àquarter cf a mile or so,
and place a torpedo on one of the rails
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that the train bas just passed over. Theu,
going back about two hundred yards fur-
ther, hie places two more torpedoes a rail 's
length apart. H1e then returns to, the tirst
torpedo, and, with bis red flag in band,
stands there until the recaîl signal is
sounded from bis own train. On beariugY

this hie picks up and takes witb biiiî
tbe single torpedo, but bvaves the
otber two wbere they are.

" These two torpedoes thus formi
a cautionary signal, and, t ranslsted
by the next following engine-mani,
means, 'The train ahead of yen has

e ~met witb a delay. Move c;:iutiously,

nd keep a sharp lookout.' 'The
smngle torpedo is an imperative

Swarning toi apply air-brakqis, 'Sh ut
off'- and ' Reverse !'in oti ter w ord a,

Stop at once, for there is danger
7mmediately ahead.'

"If a train is delayed at night,
the rear brakernan soinetiines leave,
another bit of fireworks behind bini
wben called in. It is a 'fuiiee,' wliuiel
is a paper cone containuîg enw !zW
red fire, inextinguishable by wn
or rain to burn exactly five minu1 es
which il the shortest tinte allen ýd
between two running trains. '11wu
engine-man of a following train 111,14

Jstop when bie cornes to a fusee, ilndc
not move ahead until it bas burned
out, tbougb lie can calculate frin
its condition just about how fiir

S abead tbe next train is."

RUM'S DESPOTISM.

"CoMiE in, Patrick, ard take a
drop of something," said orie Chic;,,,,
trishman to another. " NO, Miki';
Vin afraîd of drops ever since Titi,
Flaherty died. " &"(Well, wbat about
Tim ?" Il1He was one of the liv'eli-
est fellows in tbese parts. But bie
began the drop business in Barney
$Shannon'r, saloon. It w;îs a drop of
scometbing out of a botile at first.
Ilut in a little while Tint took a few
drops toc much, and then the dropped
into tihe gutter. H1e lost bis place,
he ]ost bis coat and hat, bie lost hie
mioney ; hie lost everytbing but his
rbirst for strong drink. Poor
Tl'u. But the worst is tocorne. H1e
Lyot crazy witb drink cite day and
illed a man. And the last time
1 saw him bie was taking bis last drop

= withý a slipping noose around bis
7E- tneck. 1 have quit the dropping

bsness, Mike. 1 bave seen toc,
7= nany good fellows when whiskey

bad tbe drop on tbem. They took
just a drop frorn the bottie, then
tbey dropped into tbe gutter, and
they dropped into the grave. No
rurnselier can get the drop on

mie any more, and if you don't drop bim,
Mike, hie will drop you." The wbis-
key business is a lawless desperado. It
tries to " 1get the droit" on boys andL girls,
on men aud wvemen, on politiciani, and
efbevers. 'l'lie train-rebber preseni s bis
pistolilli the ýduiinantd, lYournioney or
yeur life,." litun gives uls 110 sncb alterna-
tive ; its deîuîand is, ''Your money and
youx life."

NBvaiu try to outshine, but to ple:uge.


